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Thank you for your interest in A Woman’s Place (AWP) and the Education &  
Training Project!

As the only domestic violence agency in Bucks County, Pa., AWP provides 
comprehensive free, private, and confidential services to victims of domestic 
abuse and violence, their children, families, and the community. Services provided 
include a free 24-hour confidential hotline, a full-service residential shelter, individual 
and group counseling, legal and medical advocacy, and a children’s program. As 
domestic violence is a community issue, AWP also provides comprehensive community-
based domestic violence education, training, outreach, and advocacy.
 
The mission of the Education & Training Project is to build the community’s capacity to 
prevent violence by replacing attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors that perpetuate violence 
with attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors that promote safety, justice, and equality for all 
by strengthening knowledge and skills, educating providers, fostering coalitions and 
networks, and changing practices and policies. The cornerstone of AWP’s Education 
& Training Project is the articulation, exploration, and examination of the dynamics of 
domestic abuse and violence and its impact on individuals, families, and the community. 
Program development, assessment, and implementation are ongoing processes to 
determine and meet the needs of systems serving victims of domestic abuse and 
violence, and members of the community living with and supporting them. 

AWP’s Education & Training Project offers age- and audience -appropriate 
content, language, and material, and any presentation can be tailored 
to meet specific needs and requests. For more information or to schedule 
a presentation, please contact AWP’s Education & Training Director at 
(215) 343-9241.

introduction
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a LittLE pEacE

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

1st and 2nd grade students

to Introduce concepts that wIll lead to healthy, non-vIolent, 
and pro-socIal Interpersonal relatIonshIps

Impulse-control, anger management, empathy, and  
stress management

20 mInute sessIon blocks, 1 sessIon a week for 2-4 weeks

Integrates play and practice and gives students the opportunity to ask questions and 
discuss their feelings openly. Through skill-building and movement-based activities, 
students are introduced to concepts such as empathy, relaxation techniques, and healthy 
relationships. 
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pEacE works i

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

4th grade students

to encourage students to actIvely IdentIfy healthy concepts of 
personal power and worth

decIsIon makIng, problem solvIng, behavIor choIces, personal 
boundarIes, conflIct resolutIon

45 mInute sessIon blocks; 1 sessIon a week for 5 weeks

Helps students identify and form healthy, violence-free relationships by focusing on how 
and when to seek assistance with problem solving; how to recognize, understand, and 
enforce personal boundaries; practice peaceful conflict resolution; and understanding 
behavior as a choice. Discussion of issues related to respect, emotional support systems, 
feelings and appropriate reactions, friendships, and bullying. 
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pEacE works ii

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

5th grade students

to advance awareness and understandIng of datIng abuse and vIolence 
to have students recognIze abusIve or unhealthy aspects of a frIendshIp

IdentIfyIng abusIve frIendshIps, conflIct management/peer medIatIon, 
healthy frIendshIp skIlls, boundary enforcement
 

45 mInute sessIon blocks; 1 sessIon a week for 2-3 weeks

Peace Works II addresses the social issues impacting 5th Grade Students: friendships 
and creating a social identity. The program concentrates on interpersonal communication 
and relationships. Through role plays and candid discussion, students are provided with 
the tools necessary to confidently identify healthy relationships and manage conflict.
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dating works i

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

6th-8th grade students

to buIld the capacIty to recognIze and respond to unhealthy relatIonshIps

relatIonshIp boundarIes, warnIng sIgns of abusIve relatIonshIps, 
when and how to access help for datIng abuse, how to support 
a frIend beIng abused or abusIng someone else

45 mInute sessIon block; 1-2 sessIons

Program helps student recognize and apply healthy relationship boundaries to increasingly 
complex situations. Through group work, multimedia viewing, discussions, and role play 
scenarios, students identify and implement healthy relationship boundaries, recognize 
warning signs and traits of unhealthy and abusive relationships, and learn how and 
when to access help.  
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dating works ii

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

9th grade through college undergraduate students

to Increase awareness and understandIng of datIng abuse and vIolence

relatIonshIp boundarIes, warnIng sIgns of abusIve relatIonshIps, when and 
how to access help for datIng abuse; how to support a frIend beIng abused 
or abusIng someone else

45 mInute sessIon blocks; 1-2 sessIons

Program expands examination of increasingly complex situations in dating relationships. 
Includes further skill building through group work, multimedia viewing, discussions, and 
role play scenarios. Students identify and implement healthy relationship boundaries, 
recognize warning signs and traits of unhealthy and abusive relationships, learn how 
and when to access help if they are in an abusive relationship, and learn how and when 
to support a friend who is being abused or who is abusing someone else.
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dating works iii–a

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

female students, 9th grade through college undergraduate

to advance awareness and understandIng of datIng abuse and vIolence

relatIonshIp boundarIes, warnIng sIgns of abusIve relatIonshIps, when 
and how to access help for datIng abuse; how to support a frIend beIng 
abused or abusIng someone else; gender-specIfIc Issues

45 mInute sessIon blocks; 1 sessIon a week for 6 weeks

Program provides opportunity for more extensive understanding and skill development 
in a female environment. Includes in-depth discussion of Dating Works 1&2 topics, 
as well as additional topics, including self-respect, self-esteem, relationship rights and 
responsibilities, sexual harassment and violence, gender roles, and media and popular 
culture influences. Facilitated through individual and group in-session and take-home 
work, multimedia presentations, discussion, role play scenarios, and peer-to-peer 
presentations and learning.
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dating works iii–b

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

male students, 9th grade through college undergraduate

to advance awareness and understandIng of datIng abuse and vIolence

relatIonshIp boundarIes, warnIng sIgns of abusIve relatIonshIps, when 
and how to access help for datIng abuse; how to support a frIend beIng 
abused or abusIng someone else; gender-specIfIc Issues

45 mInute sessIon blocks;1 sessIon a week for 6 weeks

Program provides opportunity for more extensive understanding and skill development 
in a male environment. Includes in-depth discussion of Dating Works I&2 topics, as 
well as additional  topics, including self-respect, self-esteem, relationship rights and 
responsibilities, sexual harassment and violence, gender roles, and media and popular 
culture influences. Facilitated through individual and group in-session and take-home 
work, multimedia presentations, discussions, role play scenarios, and peer-to-peer 
presentations and learning.
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datEr's choicE

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

6th through 12th grade students

to examIne and explore teen datIng relatIonshIps to help IndIvIduals 
make posItIve, non-vIolent choIces

healthy relatIonshIps and boundarIes; datIng Issues and approprIate 
reactIons; proactIve peer support

1 hour

Program encourages students to discuss and debate dating relationship behaviors, 
issues, and situations in realistic contexts of peer pressure, individual beliefs, and 
role expectations. Includes peer-to-peer support skills development. Interactive session 
includes discussion and role play.
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Law and ordEr

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

9th grade through college undergraduate students

to provIde basIc InformatIon and understandIng of domestIc abuse 
and vIolence and the legal system

domestIc and datIng abuse and vIolence Issues and law, seekIng relIef 
through the legal systems, protectIon from abuse orders, legal realItIes 
for mInors

1.5 hours

Program provides a thorough overview of dating and domestic abuse and violence 
issues, including warning signs, power and control dynamics, and victim safety planning 
and options. Discussion and materials presentation also provides information on laws 
pertaining to domestic abuse and violence as well as Protection from Abuse Orders, 
with special emphasis on rights and realities of minor or student victims.
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hEar mE now?

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

8th to 12th grade students

to explore communIcatIon styles, outcomes, and reactIons to help 
create nonvIolent teen relatIonshIps

actIve lIstenIng, Interpersonal communIcatIon, buIldIng nonvIolent 
relatIonshIps, boundary enforcement

1.5 hours

Program encourages students to critically examine interpersonal communication and 
explore communication styles, understanding, and results. Group work and role play 
activities focus on students building skills to build and strengthen nonviolent relationships 
through effective communication.
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your nEw roLE

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

pregnant and parentIng teenagers

to encourage pregnant and parentIng teens to develop effectIve, 
nonvIolent parentIng skIlls

effectIve role and behavIor modelIng, boundary settIng, nonvIolent 
parentIng

1 hour

Through group and individual discussions and work, program helps pregnant and 
parenting teens examine their relationship role models as well as identify and develop 
behaviors they want to model for their children. Includes skill building on identifying, 
forming, and teaching their children healthy relationship boundaries.
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chiLdrEn and domEstic vioLEncE

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

chIld development classes

to raIse awareness of the effects of domestIc vIolence on chIldren

effects of domestIc vIolence on chIldren, warnIng sIgns, how to help

1 hour

Program introduces the prevalence and effects of domestic violence on children. Includes 
discussion of the dynamics of domestic abuse and violence; warning signs and behaviors 
exhibited; and effective strategies to support children and promote safety at home and 
school.
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out of thE box: gEndEr roLEs

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

8th grade through undergraduate college students

to examIne gender stereotypes and the Impact on students’ choIces, 
relatIonshIps, and domestIc and datIng abuse and vIolence

gender stereotypes, gender roles In abuse, choIces In relatIonshIps, 
medIa and popular culture awareness

1.5 hours

Program encourages students to critically examine gender stereotypes, expectations, 
pressure, and outcomes as well as the role gender plays in domestic and dating abuse 
and violence. Includes discussion of maintaining and challenging gender stereotypes, 
and understanding the role gender stereotypes play in their lives. Reinforces personal 
choice as a skill in building healthy relationships.
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nEws you can usE  

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

JournalIsm and medIa students

to dIspel domestIc vIolence myths and Increase awareness of domestIc 
vIolence and Its Impact on vIctIms, theIr famIlIes, and the communIty

the who, what, where, when, why and how of domestIc abuse and 
myths, and resources

3 hours

Through lecture, video presentations, and group work, this program presents common 
domestic abuse and violence abuse myths and the realities that dispel them; why domestic 
violence is an important community issue; answers to the age-old question: “Why don’t 
they leave?”; and more about resources available in the community.
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caring or controLLing: who is your studEnt dating?

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

school and teachIng staffs, parents, caregIvers

to raIse awareness of the warnIng sIgns, dynamIcs, and prevalence of 
abusIve teen datIng relatIonshIps

teen datIng abuse and vIolence, how to help and Intervene, 
what schools, parents, and caregIvers can do

3 hours

Through lecture, video presentations, and group work, this program presents issues 
related to teen dating abuse and violence. Includes warning signs, effective ways for 
schools to help and intervene, and how school officials can develop creative ways to 
create “Safe Schools” and involve teens in dating abuse and violence prevention.
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domEstic vioLEncE 101 for nEw hospitaL EmpLoyEEs 
(oriEntation sEssion)

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

new hospItal employees

to provIde a brIef overvIew of domestIc abuse and vIolence, the 
programs and servIces of a woman’s place, screenIng patIents, and the 
responsIbIlItIes of hospItal employees

screenIng and respondIng to dIsclosure of abuse & vIolence

15 mInutes

Program introduces A Woman’s Place, its programs and services, and how to access 
them. Emphasis on how to contact a Medical Advocate. Discusses domestic violence 
as a community issue. Emphasizes the importance of healthcare’s response to domestic 
violence, including training on screening patients.
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domEstic vioLEncE 101 for nEw nursing staff
(oriEntation sEssion)

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

new nursIng staff

to provIde a brIef overvIew of domestIc abuse and vIolence and the 
programs and servIces of a woman’s place, screenIng patIents, 
respondIng and makIng referrals

screenIng, respondIng, and referral procedures

30 mInutes to 1 hour

Program introduces A Woman’s Place, its programs and services, and how to access 
them. Focus on screening patients for domestic abuse and violence. Procedure for 
contacting a Medical Advocate as a response to a positive screening. Discusses 
identification of domestic abuse and violence, the impact on health, and the importance 
of the healthcare system’s response.
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domEstic vioLEncE 101 for mEntaL hEaLth profEssionaLs

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

mental health professIonals

to provIde a brIef overvIew of domestIc abuse and vIolence, the dynamIcs 
of abuse, and the Impact on patIents’ health

screenIng for domestIc abuse and vIolence, respondIng to dIsclosure

30 mInutes to 1 hour

Introduces the dynamics of domestic abuse and violence. Provides statistics and research 
concerning recent trends. Discusses issues relevent to mental health professionals, 
screening and response techniques, and strategies for collaboration with A Woman’s 
Place. Discusses services and resources available from A Woman’s Place.
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domEstic vioLEncE 101  
for privatE hEaLthcarE profEssionaLs

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

healthcare professIonals and staff

to provIde a brIef overvIew of domestIc abuse and vIolence, the dynamIcs 
of abuse, and the Impact on patIents’ health

screenIng for domestIc abuse and vIolence, respondIng to dIsclosure

30 mInutes to 1 hour

Introduces the dynamics of domestic abuse and violence. Provides statistics and research 
concerning recent trends. Includes screening and response techniques relevent to the 
private practitioner setting. Services and resources provided by A Woman’s Place.
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domEstic vioLEncE 101 for hEaLthcarE providErs
(cEu sEssion)

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

healthcare provIders and professIonals

to raIse awareness about domestIc abuse and vIolence, the programs 
and servIces of a woman’s place, and the Importance of healthcare’s 
response to domestIc abuse and vIolence

domestIc abuse and vIolence, medIcal proJect of a woman’s place, 
Impact of domestIc vIolence  on health and healthcare, screenIng and 
referral procedures

1 hour

Program introduces healthcare providers to domestic abuse and violence issues, 
including the dynamics and indicators of abuse, power and control. Special emphasis 
on domestic violence as a healthcare issue and the impact of domestic violence on a 
patient’s health. Includes information on how to support and refer a patient experiencing 
domestic violence and how to support a co-worker, friend, or family member experiencing 
domestic abuse and violence.
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first rEsponsE

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

law enforcement and JustIce system professIonals

raIse awareness of law enforcement and JustIce system responsIbIlItIes 
and response to vIctIms of domestIc abuse and vIolence

law enforcement and JustIce professIonal response and referral 
procedures for vIctIms of domestIc abuse and vIolence.

varIes (15 mInutes and up)

Law Enforcement and Justice Professionals are provided with an understanding of the 
services First Response Advocates provide at the time of a domestic violence crisis 
call, how to access the First Response Advocates and the benefit to the victim, police 
and justice system. Current PFA information and updates are provided along with new 
information regarding domestic violence and lethality. 
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corE training

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

all volunteers (ages 18+)

to raIse awareness about domestIc abuse and vIolence and a woman’s  
place whIle preparIng volunteers to take actIve roles In the organIzatIon

domestIc abuse and vIolence, a woman’s place, publIc speakIng, domestIc 
vIolence movement hIstory

6 hours

This introductory training focuses on A Woman’s Place projects and programs and 
domestic violence issues, with a special focus on Bucks County and preparing participants 
to successfully communicate about A Woman’s Place and domestic violence in their lives 
and in the community.
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dirEct sErvicE training

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

volunteers (ages 18+)

to raIse awareness about domestIc abuse  vIolence and a woman’s  
place whIle preparIng volunteers to take actIve roles In the  
organIzatIon and work dIrectly wIth vIctIms of domestIc abuse and 
vIolence and theIr chIldren

domestIc abuse and vIolence, programs and servIces of a woman’s 
place 

45 hours

Training emphasizes in-depth discussion of domestic abuse and violence issues as well 
as skill building for volunteers. 
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browniEs: pEopLE arE taLking badgE

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

brownIes

to Increase awareness and develop skIlls related to effectIve 
communIcatIon as the foundatIon for buIldIng healthy relatIonshIps 
whIle successfully completIng people are talkIng badge

verbal and nonverbal communIcatIon, respect In frIendshIps and 
relatIonshIps

1 hour

Building on definitions of respect provided by the group, this program helps Brownies 
discuss ways they show respect and ways they can respectfully let someone know how 
they are feeling. Provides introduction of nonverbal communication.
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girL scouts: hEaLthy rELationships badgE

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

JunIor gIrl scouts

to buIld a foundatIon for gIrls to recognIze and buIld healthy  
frIendshIps and relatIonshIps

frIendshIp rIghts and responsIbIlItIes, conflIct resolutIon, settIng and 
enforcIng boundarIes

2 hours

Program helps scouts develop skills and confidence to define for themselves what a 
good friend is. Includes skill building activities related to rights and responsibilities in 
friendship, methods and options for resolving conflict, and relationship boundaries.
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girL scouts: domEstic vioLEncE awarEnEss patch

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

cadet or senIor gIrl scouts

to Increase awareness and understandIng of domestIc and datIng 
abuse and vIolence whIle successfully completIng domestIc vIolence 
awareness patch and sectIons of your best defense badge

domestIc and datIng abuse and vIolence Issues and myths, relatIonshIp 
boundarIes, when and how to access help for domestIc and datIng 
abuse and vIolence; how to support a frIend beIng abused or abusIng 
someone else

3 hours

Program helps scouts recognize healthy relationship boundaries and warning signs and 
traits of unhealthy and abusive relationships. Learn how and when to support a friend 
who is being abused or who is abusing someone else. Includes a service project that 
successfully meets requirements for Domestic Violence Awareness Patch and portions of 
Your Best Defense Badge. Also covers Technology and Career Exploration requirements 
of Your Best Defense Badge.
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domEstic vioLEncE 101

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

general audIence

to raIse awareness about domestIc abuse and vIolence and the programs 
and servIces of a woman’s place

domestIc abuse and vIolence, a woman’s place, domestIc vIolence as a 
communIty Issue, what to do and how to help

varIes (15 mInutes and up)

Program introduces domestic abuse and violence and discusses prevalence, impact, 
and characteristics of abusive and violent relationships. Introduces domestic violence 
as a community issue, offering ways members of the community can help end domestic 
violence. Also introduces programs and services of A Woman’s Place. Presentations 
tailored to group’s interest and time alloted.
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hELp somEbody

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

general

to raIse awareness about domestIc abuse and vIolence as a communIty 
Issue and help buIld skIlls to help IndIvIduals respond 

domestIc abuse and vIolence, how to help someone experIencIng 
abuse

varIes (30 mInutes and up)

Program introduces domestic abuse and violence issues and discusses with participants 
what to do, where to go, and who to tell when they think a friend, family member, or 
co-worker is in an abusive, controlling, or violent relationship.
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hEaLthy vs. unhEaLthy:  
how to crEatE hEaLthiEr rELationships

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

general

to help adults IdentIfy and buIld healthIer relatIonshIps

healthy vs. unhealthy relatIonshIps, negotIatIon and conflIct In 
relatIonshIps

varIes (30 mInutes and up)

Interactive program helps adults identify characteristics of healthy vs. unhealthy 
relationships and build negotiation and conflict resolution skills in order to bring better 
outcomes in relationships.
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a fEw good mEn

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

men-young teenage males

to raIse awareness among and engage men In workIng to end 
domestIc abuse and vIolence

domestIc abuse and vIolence, programs and servIces of a woman’s 
place, what men can do to help

varIes (15 mInutes and up)

Program dispels myth of domestic violence as a “women’s issue” by engaging men 
from the community in the ongoing work to end domestic violence. Introduces dynamics 
of abuse and violence, power and control, and why someone would stay in a violent 
relationship. Includes information on what to do to help someone experiencing domestic 
abuse and violence, as well as information about how to access programs and services 
at A Woman’s Place.
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domEstic vioLEncE and faith

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

faIth communItIes and congregatIons

to raIse awareness among and engage faIth communItIes In workIng 
to end domestIc abuse and vIolence

domestIc abuse and vIolence, programs and servIces of a woman’s 
place, how faIth communItIes can help

varIes (15 mInutes and up)

Introduces dynamics of abuse and violence, power and control, and why someone 
would stay in a violent relationship. Includes information on what to do to help someone 
experiencing domestic abuse and violence, as well as information about how to access 
programs and services at A Woman’s Place.
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whEn domEstic vioLEncE comEs to work

audiEncE

objEctivE

skiLL  dEvELopmEnt

timE

program

workplace managers

to raIse awareness about the prevalence and Impact of, and response 
to domestIc abuse and vIolence In the workplace

workplace domestIc abuse and vIolence Issues, programs and servIces 
of a woman’s place, what employers can do, domestIc vIolence 
workplace polIcIes

1 hour

Presentation to help employers and supervisors address domestic abuse and violence 
in the workplace, help victims, and reduce the associated risks and costs. Includes 
introduction of domestic abuse and violence issues, dynamics of abuse, and power 
and control. Emphasis on indicators of abuse and warning signs that an employee is 
experiencing abuse. Introduces programs and services of A Woman’s Place, as well as 
how to access them. Ideas and examples of how employers can proactively address 
domestic violence in the workplace.
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